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limulus amebocyte lysate test in the detection of infections. Of particular note is the
comprehensive review of the subject by Erlin and Hosseini. I found the discussion of
this paper by Levin and ten Cate particularly enlightening, as it addresses the old
problem of the "gold standard" in the diagnosis of infections. The final chapter
examines the epidemiological and statistical issues concerning studies evaluating the
diagnostic value ofendotoxin assays.
Although some chapters are reviews of previously published material, the book's
value lies in the fact that it gracefully coordinates the myriad ofrecently accumulated
data in the subject of endotoxins and their detection. This volume would be of
particular value to investigators concerned with the detection and biological effects of
endotoxins.
ROBERTO ROMERO
Department ofObstetrics and Gynecology
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
MICRONEUROSURGERY. Third edition. Edited by Robert W. Rand. St. Louis, C.V.
Mosby Company, 1985. 832 pp. No price.
This superlative volume written by Professor Robert W. Rand of UCLA and
sixty-two contributors, including neurosurgeons, otolaryngologists, neurologists, plas-
tic surgeons, neuroscientists, and radiologists, was a pleasure to read. Surgical
magnification, first employed by German otologists for inner-ear procedures on
animals, was soon applied to otolaryngologic surgery and later to neurosurgery.
Advancement in binocular surgical microscopes and instrumentation has resulted in
the application ofmicrosurgical techniques now throughout the surgical specialties. As
a consequence, operative procedures haveoften been dramatically improved technical-
ly, and better results have been achieved. This multi-authored volume addresses the
exciting contributions ofmicrosurgical techniques to the field ofneurosurgery.
The text isdivided intoten sections, comprising forty-sixchapters, and is extensively
and superbly illustrated with 968 figures, photographs, diagrams, and graphs. The
sections cover the general principles and applications of microneurosurgery, pituitary
and acoustic tumors, surgery of the skull base, cerebrovascular disease including
EC/IC operations, aneurysms and arteriovenous malformations, microvascular ana-
stomosis, cranial and peripheral nerve microsurgery, and vertebral column procedures
such as microdiscectomy. Throughout the volume the surgical approaches, anatomy,
and microsurgical techniques are splendidly illustrated and comprehensively dis-
cussed. Historical perspective, underlying neurological disease, indications for surgical
management, and results ofcombined modalities are also discussed, and each chapter
concludes with numerous up-to-datereferences. Although thereare multiple authors, a
writing style of consistently high quality and a textual organization designed to
enhance comprehension are maintained throughout the entire volume.
The comprehensive nature ofMicroneurosurgery, coupled with its excellent photo-
graphs and diagrams ofoperative approaches and microsurgical technique, will allow
it to fill an important need in this rapidly advancing field. It is certain to become a
significant resource, as were the earlier editions, for surgical residents, neurosurgeons,
and otolaryngologists, and would be a valuable addition to any medical library.
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